
The Parasitoid Game
Overview: The Parasitoid Game is a game of tag loosely based on the popular campus
game Humans vs. Zombies. Everyone who is participating in the game is both a
parasitoid and a potential host for all the other parasitoids. Each person will try to sneak
plastic eggs onto the other players without raising their suspicion during Lund Week.
Eggs will be available in the Entomology office throughout the week: take only three at a
time so there are enough for all players. A full list of all the players will be posted in the
office during Lund week so that you don’t waste your precious eggs on non-hosts.

You must let Kelly Tims (kelly.tims@uga.edu) know that you want to play by
midnight, April 17th. The game starts at 9 a.m. Monday, April 18th and ends at
1:00 p.m. Friday, April 22nd.

Equipment:
● Plastic egg(s)
● Slips of paper with your name

Safe Zones:
● Bathrooms
● Advisor’s Office

Parasitoid Rules:

1. Must deposit eggs on the host’s person, clothing (e.g. pocket, hood), or area
commonly used by a specific host while the host is present (e.g. backpack,
desktop, lab bench, computer).

2. The egg must contain something with the parasitoid’s name written on it.
3. The host must be present in the room during oviposition—no hitting their

computer while they’re in class, or their bag while they step out of the room.
4. If you get caught in the act, you are not allowed to parasitize that person again

for 30 mins following the failed attempt; but you may try again following the
conclusion of the 30-minute duration.

5. You cannot successfully parasitize the same host more than once.
6. You are responsible for keeping track of whom you parasitize. There will be an

online document for you to fill out the names of the people you’ve parasitized. All
parasitisms of the winner will be confirmed before the prize is awarded.

7. Don’t be an aphid, aphids lose this game.

The one who parasitizes the most hosts wins a prize!
Link to parasitism document:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14BufIrxi6P_3a-5tnmo9u1e7n_ySIl
x-g1xX6_RaYP0/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14BufIrxi6P_3a-5tnmo9u1e7n_ySIlx-g1xX6_RaYP0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14BufIrxi6P_3a-5tnmo9u1e7n_ySIlx-g1xX6_RaYP0/edit?usp=sharing

